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!eeting for women's 
� for 5 p.m., rooml36 
defending women's 
en's soccer are due 
Intramural-Student 
the Lantz Buil$ling. 
a six-man �m are 
g to get into men's or 
or men's soccer may 
ffice. . 
be made to place 
en ts on. team rosters. 
en's football and soccer 
officials will be held at 
in room 304 of th 
ials will meet today a 
36, McAfee. 
nd from 
ay,cas 
6- 1 1 V2 and 23 5 pounds 
'No. 1 draft pick in 196 
career with that clu 
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:g his career with that clu 
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named sjx times to t 
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go's third-round draft pi 
iver.sity of Oklahoma 
son emerged the best o 
rio also including T 
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s three NBA seasons 
oring peak with a 1 
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the Milwaukee Bucks in 
ound playoffs. 
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tell the truth and don't be afraid 12 Pages 
,041 students enrolled as registration ends 
total of 8,041 students h:ad 
d registration when it officially 
:Tuesday, Samuel Taber, Dean of 
Academic Services, said 
lay . 
enrollment figure, Taber stressed 
be official-until the official head 
m1de on Friday, 10 days after the 
classes . 
.official enrollment figure for last 
:ter was 8,035. 
trawls, with a return in fees, 
until 10 days after the start of 
aecording to current university 
ins. 
day.· 
Taber said he doubted that Eastern 
would lose many students because 
withdraw! totals from year to year do,. 
not follow any patterns. 
�ke Taylor, director of registration, 
�aid that he did not know how many 
stusents withdrew from the university last 
fall because he was not in charge then . 
· "I did hear that there were about 4J . 
withdrawls so far," Taylor said but was 
unsure if the 45 individuals wer� already 
At Thursday meeting 
considered in the 8,041. 
figure. 
" I did hear that there were about 45 
withdrawls so far," Taylor said but was 
unsure if the 45 individuals w already 
considered in the 8,041 figure. 
Withdrawls are processed through the 
Student Personel Services Office in 
keeping with present university policy. 
James Johnson, assistanf- dean 
'
of 
St udent ' . Personal Services, said 
Wednesday that his office had no figures 
on how many students withdrew from 
the university last fall after registration 
had closed.,. 
"We just didn't keep those figures on 
file �rom year to year," Johnson said. , 
He further explained the withdraw! 
slips were kept one semester in his office 
and then sent on to Taber. 
Taber could not remember the 
number of last years ·withdrawls on 
Wednesday. 
week, Glenn Williams, 
ident for Student Affairs, said 
the time the official head count· is 
usually between 100 to 125 
ba'fe dropped out . 
AD to explain athletic changes to senate 
.ent Gilbert Fite had predicted 
k that Eastern's enrollment this 
be close to the 8,000 mark, 
"going more than 100 either 
By John Ryan 
Mike Mullally, Athletic Director, will 
discuss the athletic programs at the 
Student Senate Thursday night meeting, 
Joe Dunn, Student Senate Speaker, said 
push to boost Eastern 's sagging Wednesday. 
.t which began last fall had a The senate' will meet at 8:30 
-at least 8,000 students this fall. Thursday night in the Fox Ridge Room 
1llment has dropped each_year of the University Union. 
when it hit 8,800. Mullally said that he wouldn't have 
had said last Spring that if� any formal address to make to the Senate 
:�uld hold the _line this year at but will talk to the senate about changes 
1'1 think we can turn the in the athletic prograll\ aJ Eastern and 
situation around." student responses . 
that the 8,041 figure could drop ".I am going to the meeting to listen as 
8,000 by the official counting well as talk," he said. 
osed increase 
79.6 Per cent 
.yan " 
1posed city increase. in water 
d poS$ibly raise Eastern's water 
'9.6 per cent rather than 95 per 
was reported in Wednesday's 
planner Larry Stoever proposed 
:r and sewage bill rate increase to 
:ston city council at its Tuesday 
"s rate structure proposal 
,ce Eastern at a flat rate rather 
slidin g scale rate that it now 
1tly Eastern, the user of 
of the city's· water, is being 
'73 cents per 1000 gallons for 
over 17 5,000 !Jlllons used.. The 7 3 
:barge is the lowest rate charged 
1g scale rate no� paid by all .city 
'9.6 per-cent increase would call 
niveisity to pay a flat _rate of 
llqn used. 
original flat rate of $1.60 per 
Ions was reduced to $1.31 per 
Ions because of Eastern's capital 
·.ons made to the city's· water 
systems. 
t said Wednesday that tht; flat 
See FLAT, page 6) 
'Y and warmer 
ly sunny· and a little warmer 
in the low or mid 70's. 
night will 
·
be fair and cool 
:h lows in the mid or upper 
Dunn said that Mullally had inquired 
through Bill Clark, director of student 
activities and organizations, if . he 
(Mullally) eould attend the meeting. 
" I  think hls visit will be good because 
it will help the development of rapport 
with the student body," Dunn said. 
Other senate action 
·for Thursday 
'includes the State of . the University 
message that will be given by Mark 
Wisser, student body president. 
Wisser is expected to discuss the 
position of Student Government at the 
present time and pl�ns for the future. -
Other action on the senate agenda, 
Dunn said, is the appointment of 
chairpersons and the forming of 
committee member& for the senate's 
seven stand!�g committees. 
"Good' committees," Dunn said, 
"make a good senate and if the 
committee chairpersons are not good 
then the committees are not good." 
He said that the committee members 
and chairpersons volunteer for the 
different senate committees and then are 
nominated for the post by the speaker. 
Dunn added that the committee that 
has had the most volunteers so far is the 
Housing Committee. He said that usually 
the committee with the mtist senators 
volunteering for it is the one that is 
shown the IJIOSt concern by the senate , 
during the semester. 
Other action expected to reach. the . 
senate floor are three recommendations 
by the summer senate. 
· 
The first recommendation, Dunn said, 
"sets up a procedure for approving 
summer petition senators." 
During the summer session of the 
senate, students are allowed to petition in 
as fall voting H,J.embers by obtainillg 50 
Signatures from enrqlled students. 
Dunn said the new amendment for 
petitioning senators would create a 
committee which will interview all of the 
prospective senators. 
This way, he said, "the elected 
senators when voting on the petitioners 
will know who and what each petitioner 
stands for." . 
One of the other recommendations 
was made by Tom Davenport, senator 
from the at-large district. The 
recommendation calls for the summer 
:� 'b< 
senate to be a committee of the whole 
'with no formal com!J)ittees. -
Julie Major, a petition senator, made.. 
a motion to have a grievance table set up 
during registration. 
The recommendation would provide 
for the grievance table for information 
purposes and for the airing of complaints. 
" 
I��'*':'� 
A rip-off? . 
. Bicycle vandalism is still an ever-present danger on Eastern's campus. Many­
frustrated bike thieves will, if unable to steal a bike, warp- it in such-a manner that 
the owner cannot use it, either. As th& picture shows, even a lock d oes not assure 
complete safety for bikes. (News photo by Scott Weaver) 
· 
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Research in Pakistan 
Lateef to go on 3-nlonth sabbatical ·leav 
By Rick Popely 
An Eastern political science professor 
will be doing research in Pakistan and 
four . Persian Gulf states this semester 
while he is on a three- month sabbatical. 
Abdul Lateef, a specialist in Asian 
and Middle Eastern politics, will be 
studying PQ_!itical parties and institutions 
in the five eountries under a grant from 
the Council of Faculties of the Board of 
Governors of State · Colleges and 
Universities . 
- The. other countries he will visit are 
Iran, Saudi Arabia, B ahrain Island and 
Qatar . 
Lateef has been invited to spend a 
week at. the International Institute of  
r:conomic and Political Studies in Iran. 
He said the institute w as established 
recently by the Shah of Iran as a research 
center for' studying political and 
economic conditions in the Persian Gulf 
area. 
" Iran is emerging as a major regional 
power in· the Persian Gulf area with a 
tremendous amount of oil money and the 
willingness to spend it to help others," 
Lateef said. 
He plans to visit religious as well as 
educational institutions in Saudi Arahia 
and also see "a number of friends and 
former students there . "  
Lateef will pursue a general study 
topic of political modernization in 
B ahrain and Qatar, two small countries 
which are undergoing structural changes 
in their governments. 
structural changes in their governments. 
"Both of these became independent 
o f  Britain a couple of years ago and 
they 're , still ,largely feudal and 
traditional," he said. "I will be studying 
the imp act  of changes in governmental 
structure since they were given 
independence . "  
H e  hopes to interview some high 
o fficials in these countires, including the 
Amir (chief of state ) of Bahrain .' 
Friendship with an ambassador from 
Qatar will hopefully help him obtain more 
Cops sometimes forget it 
interviews there .· 
A native of Pakistan, Lateef will 
accomplish two purposes with a visit to 
his original home. First he will see 
relatives and· friends for the first time in 
five years. 
"This party has successfully 
estab lished civilian government and a 
democratic Fonstitution. I want to study 
the organization and the character of the 
party, what gives it strength, it5' 
leadership artd what m akes it successful . "  
H e  hopes t o  interview top part
1
y 
officials in Pakistan also, including Prime 
Minister Bhutto . 
Lateef, now an American citizen left
· 
Pakista� 18 years ago to come to
' 
the 
United States and has visited his home 
three times since then. His p arents live in 
Sahiwal and have yet to meet Lateef's 
second child. 
1 "I also w ant to gather m aterial on the 
Pakistan Peoples Party, w'hich is now the 
rulirtg party after nearly two de 
mil.jtary go'(ernment," he explain 
Kennedy top Demo 
in America-O'Bri 
WASHINGTON (AP) 
Democratic National Chairman 
F .O'Brien said Wednesday that 
·Sen.  Edward Kennedy is "clearly 
Democrat in America today 
probab ly should not run for p 
because he might be assassinated 
of his brothers were . 
O'Brien said that if Kennedy 
. run, it would be difficult for an 
candidate to win the nomination. 
" He has inherited the Kenned 
and the following his b rothers de 
' over the years," O'Brien said . 
1st·millionaire drawing· 
to be held in a month,· 
qualifiers must.register 
� Intricate anti-drunk ,driving laws too complicat 
CHICAGO ( AP) - The first Illinois 
· State Lottery Millionaire Drawing will be 
held in Chicago O�ctober 3, officials said 
Tuesday at a news conference . · 
Robert Allp hin, state director of 
�evenue, predicted nearly two million 
dollars will be given away on that day' 
ranging from $20 to the $1 million grand 
prize.  
To date, 111 out of a possible 1 80 
qu a l ifiers h av e- b e e n  r e gist e r e d  for the 
drawing. Each qualifier is guaranteed 
$1,500 in the drawing. In addition to the 
grand prize, there will also be one prize of 
$100,00ff, and eight prizes of $10,000. 
Plans were also announced for 
Thursday's Weekly Lotto and Bonanza 
Drawings in Peoria. Officials said 3 2 
bonanza qualifiers have registered for the 
top prize of $300,000. 
Lottery Superintendent Ralph Batch 
said he doesn't feel the Illinois lottery is 
threatened by U.S. Atty. Gen. William 
Saxbe's recent focus on state lottery 
procedures. 
CENTRALIA, Ill. (AP) - A 1972 
Illinois · law intended to stiffen an 
anti-drunk driving campaign is· so 
complicated spme traffic cops have let 
susp�cts go rather than enforce it. 
One police chief calls the law a 
lawyer's toy; another says it was written 
for lawmakers. 
An Illinois State's Attorneys 
Association spokesman says it hss 
tremendous internal contradictions. 
And a state legislator leading a fight 
to change it says the law is the worst of 
its kind in America. 
"We.have the most cumbersome ... the 
weakest ... DWI law in the nation," Rep. 
W. Timothy Simms, R-Rockford, said. 
"The DWI arrests are way down. They are 
somewhere · off like 37 per cent in 
Chicago and down 39 per cent statewide. 
The major probl«lm is that it 
discourages police officers from making 
the arrest and many times they will not 
go and charge them with DWI. They will 
make a reduction." 
'Qle difficulty is the procedure for 
admini:;tering required breathalyzer tests 
The East.em News is publishe::I daily, Monday through Friday, at Charleston, Ill. during 
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Charleston, Illinois. , 
under the implied consent rule. A suspect 
has 90 minutes after arrest to decide 
whether he'll take it and risk a year's 
license revocation or refuse and opt for a 
90-day suspension. 
If he accepts he's entitled to two 
tests. If the first show's he's drunk he can 
refuse the second and xesults of the first 
must be disregarded. If the sec 
confinns the first, he may de 
third, perfonned at his expense 
doctor. 
Up to four hours can be spen 
testing, a sobering interlude that 
the arresting officer in the· stati 
when he ought to be on patrol. 
Political, diplomatic, economic pos 
\ . 
shuffled by Ford Wpr/nesday 
WASHING TON (AP) - President Ford 
o!dered a m ajor shuffle in m ajor 
diplomatic, political and economic posts 
Wednesday and signaled the imminent 
return of  White House Chief of Staff 
Alexander M. Haig Jr. to military duty� 
Ford, in his fourth week as President, 
.named Republican National Chairman 
George Bush as chief of the U.S. Mission 
to · China and said he w anted GOP 
co-chairman Mary Louise Smith to 
become the party 's first woman chief. 
He also disclosed that Kenneth Rush, 
a holdover from the Nixon 
administration, was being nominated as 
U.S. ambasscldor to . France, and 
announced the selection of former Sen. 
John Sherman Cooper as first U .S. 
ambassador to East Germany . 
· After disclosing Ford's move to place 
his imprint on diplomatic and 
hierarchy, press secretary Je 
ter-Horst confirmed the Presid 
considering returning Haig, a i 
general in the Army, to active 
duty. 
Haig, who succeeded H.R . . H 
as Nixon's staff chief in May 1 97 
to' return t-0 the military 
discussed with Ford several 
assignm nets, terHorst said. 
One option under consi 
terHorst said in response to ques 
supreme allied comm ander of N 
Europe. 
But there were reports some 
European governments were in 
-opposition to such a m ove beca 
served in the White House 
fought the Watergate scandal. 
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ade, one of 14 candidates for this year's Homecoming queen, says he 
1nts will vote according to "personality" rather than looks. He tries to 
ing non-credit courses available 
rea residents, Eastern students 
l>earson 
� non-credit community 
�ourses will b.e offered for area 
d Eastern students during the 
.g Monday. 
will be conducted during the 
ith dates and times depending 
invenience of students and 
•1. Dan Hockman, assistant 
1f continuing education, said 
,, 
Necessity of Energy and Sewing with 
Knits. 
French for Travelers and Russian for 
Travelers will begin Tuesday, with classes 
meeting on Tuesday· and Thursday 
e'lenings. / 
Painting and Beginning 
Instruction will begin Wednesday. 
Piano 
Practical Labor Law for Trade 
Unionists and Using Media for Personal 
and Professional Development will be 
offered beginning Thursday. 
:ons interested in enrolling in 
s can pick' up community. 
booklets in Room 204 of Old Two other classes, How to Recognize 
1t several locations throughout Weeds in Coles County and Taxidermy, 
1unity, Hockman said. will be arranged for the meeting times. 
mmunity education booklets 
urse descriptions, fees ·and a 
ent request form, which is on 
ten persons must enroll in a 
it to be offered
_( 
Hockman 
said that persons can mail in 
.tion forms to the Community 
Office or register on the first 
to be offered beginning 
are German for Travelers, 
_ r Travelers, Alto Recorder, ' 
* 
ER RY'S 
RBER SHOP 
.turingi 
Jndividual classes meet for a variety 
of different· hours, so persons interested 
in those classes should check the 
community education booklet or call the 
Office of Continuing Education at 
581-5116, Hockman said. 
Classes offered depend upon the 
availability of instructors in that 
particular area, but area residents are 
encouraged to suggest interest' areas for 
course offerings, Hockman said. 
·Fees can be paid on the first day of 
c1ass. 
• 
I 
Xt t.111 . •1111!1•••••• 
sultry while his dog, "Peyote," comtemplates his chances of winning. Wade 
wanted to run "Peyote" for queen but all candidates have to be students. 
Wade .trying to be queen; . 
vying. for jiomecoming post . 
By Rick Popely 
Competition for Homecoming queen 
this year should· be hot and heavy with 14 
c a n didates running-including Tom 
"Peyote" Wade, a guy who figures he.'.s as 
qualified as anyone for the post. 
"I can shake hands and smile as well 
as anyone," said Wade, a senior 
management major from Springfield. 
"Those are the main duties of the 
Homecoming queen aren't they? 
"S-esides, everyone wants to be 
Queen for a Day." 
Being elected queen of Eastern's 
Homecoming hasn't been a life-long 
ambition for Wade, but rather for a 
couple of semesters. · . 
"Since last years fiasco," Wade 
explained, referring to the uproar after 
election violations charged to a black 
candidate for queen resulted in one-third. 
of her votes being taken away and with it 
the title of queen. 
Diane ,.. Williams, . the lone black 
candidate, had finished first in the 
balloting but was relegated to third place 
after one-third of her votes were taken 
away for campaign violations. • 
Protests by black students and a 
threat and boycott of the Homecoming 
i r r 
football game by black players resul,te� in. 
no queen being named to sav�I tlld J 
remainder of. the Homecoming activities. · 
The Homecoming queen election wiII: . 
be held on Oct.14 and Bill Clark, direcfo·r· · 
of student activities, said this is. the first· 
time that ·Eastern has had a "serious" 
male candidate that he knows of. 
Clark said the presence of Wade in the 
campaign should inject "Some fun into 
Homecoming and tha"s what it's for. It 
should not be a mt throat affair." . 
Wade is pinning his hopes of 'winning 
on the belief that students will vote 
according tu -·personality"· rather than on 
looks. He rnncedcs that his competitilon 
has beat him on look s. · r · "J 1f 
.)0.? I · '  He is being sponsored by the Radrca( 
Student Caucus · ,q bnc " . 
Wade said he had originally thought 
of running one of his dogs, "Peyot�.'' in 
the contest. However, Homecoming rules 
state t)lat all candidates must be students. 
"You shouldn't judge people just on 
how they look I can't help it that 1 look 
the way I do. he said. He isn't worried 
that, having the title "queen" will detract 
from his masculinity and he says his wife, 
Tomi, doesn't mind him running for the 
(See WADE, page IO) 
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Insurance should b8 optional 
Eastern "offers" a plan of major 
medical coverage for accident and 
sickness to all full-time students 
attending the university. 
The insurance plan is not actually 
offered, but it is automatically included 
in each· student's feei- at the time of 
registration. 
A total of $11.25 is included each 
semester for the policy when students 
register and are �essed the full 
registration fee by the university. 
The plan, according to a unive;sity 
pamphlet, is intended to supplement 
and complement services . normally 
av.ailable to students through the 
University Health Service. 
Students may , also purchase 
coverage for their dependents with the 
same benefits as provided under the 
major medical pJan. 
Although the plan would seem to be 
beneficial to students without any 
major medical coverage, it should be 
optional to each student at the time of 
registratiori rather than automatic. 
beginning of a semester and finds out 
that he is eligible for a refu�d, he then 
has only 10 days-'to produce evidence 
that he has equal or better coverage. 
This will often be�difficult since 
many students are covered by an 
insurance policy taken out by their 
parents. For students living a great 
distance from Charleston, it would be a 
big hassle to get the "evidence" o( equal 
· coverage mailed here. 
Once proof of equal or better 
coverage has been obtained, there is also 
the question of what is considered equal 
or better coverage. A student's opiniQn 
of this may not be the same as that of 
someone else. 
To prevent all of · these 
complications for students, the 
university's group insurance plan should 
be optional at the time of registration, 
or if nothing else at least allow students 
more than 10 days to file for a refund. 
Students interested in obtaining a· 
copy of the insurance plan should 
contact the Financial Aids office. 
Black ink ... by Cheryl Johnson 
The policy states that any students 
who can produce evidence of equal or 
better coverage may make an 
application for a refund of the fee by 
contacting the director of Financial 
Aids. 
One hitch here, however, is that the 
application for a refund must be filed · 
within 10 days following registration 
day each session. 
Individuals must pay awful pric 
Ten days is not much time to file 
for a refund, especially when many 
students are not aware that they are 
paying for the policy in the first place. 
If l!·student returns to campus at the 
It is often idealistically thought that 
being an individual is the greatest thing 
that any human being can be. 
But to be an individuaf is our 
society one must sometimes pay an 
awful price, and those who can not bear 
to pay that price usually end of losing 
th eir in div'id ua lity and eyentually 
conforming with the majority. 
I like to think of myself as an 
Worth writin' about...by Jim Lynch· 
individual, one who is open-minded 
enough to accept others and their 
beliefs without giving up a part of 
myself or making them conform to 
what I believe. 
I contribute a great part of my quest 
for individuality to my parents who 
instilled in me a sense to "think for 
yourself" and "never accept things a t  
face value" and "do what' you think is 
Old-time politicking. 81ive and well 
Old-time politicking is not dead. 
Politicians were out in force this Labor 
Day weekend, pushing their most 
valuahle commodities, themselves, like 
election day is just around the corner. 
I was fortunate enough to be able to 
witness the two old-time politicians, 
Roscoe Cunningham and Charlie Keller, 
both candidates for re-election from the 
54th District, in action on Sunday at a 
fried chicken and roast beef dinner in a 
little Gerinan community, St. Marie, 
about 50 miles south of Charleston. 
Roscoe was the first to arrive. He, 
his wife and four kids pulled up outside 
the church where the food line was 
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forming about l :40 p.m. He went to 
work before he got out of the car. 
His kids piled out of the car, each 
dressed in white slacks and red T-shirts. 
The shirts had "Cunningham" stenciled 
on the front and the number 74 on the 
back. The meaning was obvious. 
Then Roscoe made hiS first mistake. 
He himself got out of his car. Then he 
made his second mistake. He opened .the 
, trunk of aforementioned car and pulled 
out, of all things, yardsticks.' 
Now if there is anything hungry 
people going into a dinner in which they 
have to carry trays to tables don't want 
to fool with, it's awkward yardsticks. 
They tend to stick other people who 
then tend to drop their trays which then 
causes hard feelings. That's not a good 
way to influence people and win votes. 
Yet, there was Roscoe and those · 
·r ed and white clad kids pushing those 
yard sticks hard. Naturally, they had 
sorrre inane saying as "Cunningham for 
the state legislature. He measures up." 
That rascal· Roscoe doesn't miss a trick. 
While he was up the line a bit, an 
old lady said, "I'm. not going to vote for 
anyone that has held or is holding an 
office, and that includes Roscoe." Poor 
Roscoe. All his h'ard work was going for 
naught. 
However, he staged a comeback in 
the dining area. He sat down next to 
this rep otter and immediately 
proclaimed in a loud voice, "This was 
worth waiting for." (There had been a 
20 mirtute wait for the line to open.) 
Since my right arm is in plaster up 
to my elbow, Roscoe offered to slice 
my roast beef. I allowed as I could not 
do it myself, but used the opportunity· 
to strike up a . conversation with the 
man. 
We talked about various things 
political and athletic and finally got 
around to what's on everyone 's minCl 
these days-money. I said that Eastern 
could really use some - money and 
Roscoe quickly replied; "The BHE 
(Board of Higher Education) takes care 
of most of that (budgetary matters):" 
and quickly changed the subject. 
I went outside, faithfully carrying 
my Roscoe yardstick, and spied a rather 
-foxy chick handing out "Vote for 
Charlie Keller" nail files. She just went 
around handing them out, not even 
looking at the poeple she was giving 
them to. One lady, the distinguished 
recipient of four nail files, said, "I'm 
not going to vote for this guy if he 
wastes money like this." 
This young lady had two other girls 
helping her and between her and her 
helpers, Roscoe and his brood had more 
nail files and yardsticks than it can use 
in a year. Hopeflllly, if Roscoe and 
Keller get sent back to Springfield, this 
column will be able to say the same 
thing about good government. 
_ best for you." 
But smce coming to East 
become hard for me to 
individualness due mainly 
pressure," those persons who 
to dictate my behavior to confi 
the way that they think I, 
behave. 
Being a person who tried 
a person's character rather than 
"color", then it would stand 
that I wt>uld have acquaint 
and friends that are of a dif� 
But there are some pe 
frown upon this because the 
blacks should only . assoc· 
blacks,· ·whites only with 
orientals only with orientals, 
would like for me to follow in 
I have been called a "Tom 
blacks, and some have given 
or nothing" proposition which 
that you have all black associa 
have none. 
This hurts me bee 
people judge me before they 
- themselves a chance to know 
Then there are those w 
have told me 1hat I don't ac 
did not know that there was 
criteria that had to be met 
could be classified as black) 
not "no.rmal". 
Then there are others 
asked me why I don't stick 
own "kind." 
But since I was brought u 
warped notion that I was a hu 
I have always associated wi 
I will confess that it is 
hard to let people be what th 
even I find myself sometimes 
persuade people to my way .o 
for various reasons. To th 
that I have hurt in this ma 
only say that I am truly sorry. 
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said: "If a man does not keep 
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hears a different drummer; let 
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Hindsight . . .  by John Ryan- . / 
, ( 
· I llinois rnaps may become next Victim. of inflation 
you have any Ilfinois maps?" 
le question I seemed to be asking 
:at consistency but with little 
Friday afternoon. 
lo, we're all out of maps," was the 
·1 received from a gas station 
t at University Shell . _ 
:at the hell ," I rationalized to' 
le, as· we headed for Mattoon �nd 
ly Mt. Olive,Il l . ,  "University 
right by campus and probably 
hard time · keeping maps. 
ty with the suitcase pop41.ation 
:tern and this being Labor Day 
n d , "  I c ontinued my 
iization to her. 
,, we're out ," was a Mattoon � 
its. answer to my question .  
iked at my wife,  as we wheeled 
the station, and said .tdid you 
,t, no maps." "I don't know 
my wife assured me, adding, 
we are just hitting the stations 
out of maps." 
,t seems obvious," I said to her 
'thought of a �rvice station not 
aps began to irk me. 
we don't carry any maps," was 
,y of a Harper's Gas for Less 
:t. I was now furious over the 
of not being able to get a map . I 
· my wife, "I *' now know why 
started calling them gas stations 
of service stations. I can 
1d a gas station not having gas 
maps?" Argh, I was now hot to 
we headed further west into 
, I said to my wife, "You know, 
able to get a map doesn't say 
much for this nation." "What?" she said 
to me in a bewildered looJ<. 
"Well, just think about it , here we are 
a nation that is capable of sending 
·TANG to the moon and it can't even I 
keep its gas stations supplied with maps 
of its surroundings, this is wrong." 
"You know something," she said to me, 
"you're wierd." 
After that statement I began to cool 
down and I began to realize that this 
was just one of those days and things 
would work themselves out shortly , 
hopefully before we became lost. , 
Shortly :yve hit a Standard station . 
which solved our problems and we were 
on our way to another wedding; well 
m�ybe everything still hadn't worked 
itself out yet. 
For curiosities sake when l returned 
to Charleston I said to myself, "self, 
why don't you check into the map 
situation and fin<1 out how it really 
stands in Charleston." 
So, the Charleston random map 
survey results are as follows : Seven out 
of tp.e 10 service stations surveyed had 
maps of Illinois and Indiana. The three 
stations that were not supplie$1 with the 
Illinois maps said that they were ' 
temporarily out of the maps and would 
have them in eventually . 
This survey may not have a whole 
lot of gallop to it but one thing it 
t'!rned up was some interesting ma_p 
findings. . 
The Arc.o station, located at the 
. intersection of l8th St.  and Lincoln, had 
maps but they were not in the 
traditional form . Their maps were in a 
, Pad similar to that of a legal pad.  The 
.  . 
SIDE WALK SALE 1 
FRIDA Y,SEPT. 6 
OPEN 'TIL 8 P.M. 
J\.NY SPOR TSWEAR ITEMS 
REDUCED TO 
-% 
I 
"BE TTER COME EARL ¥!" 
,, 
Pickwick 
attendant woukl just tear one off the 
pad and give it to the motorist. 
In  checking out the rumdf of a 
possible charge for maps, most public 
relations men said that a charge for 
maps had not been reported to them . 
However, the public relations man fo� 
the Standard Oil of Chicago said that 
Standard has , , counteracted the 
possibility of map inflation. 
J .L. Stollard ;  of Standard Oil, said 
1 that a few years back Standard bought 
out Tempo Maps and added a new 
dimension to it. , 
Standard , Stollard said , will be 
- - - - -
getting· ads from motels, food chains, 
etc . in order to keep' the servic.,e free to 
the motoring public . 
An Atlantic Richfield spokesman 
said that he had heard nothing of 
charging for maps, but a n information 
secretary , who gave the spokesmim's ·  
phone number said about the cl!arge , 
"That's not too far off." 
"So, what does this all prove? It 
proves that nothing is truly free from 
inflation , but even more important than 
I 
that it proves that this report�r can get 
lost with or without a map . 
- - - - - - - - - -
I 
I 
I 
I 
Pizzci Hut 
1-06 W. Lincoln 
Freshmen & Transfer - l 
Students 
Bring in your "Campus 
t 
Welcome " Coupons 
$ 1 off on purchase ' 
� .of large pizza· ,� 
/ ' (one coupon per purchase) 
� Expires Oct. 31 -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
, ,, ,.r ,,,_, 
c1 t J �� 
'JI 
11 
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U .S . , tast Ge rmany 
.fi na l ize negotiat io ns 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A 24-year 
period of isolation between the United 
States and East Germany ended 
W e d n e s d ay with the official 
establishment of diplomatic relations. 
It  took only three minutes for 
-representatives of the two countries to 
sign the documents recognizing each 
other's existence.  They also �greed to 
negotiate longstanding American claims 
against the Communi�t state . 
Soon thereafter, a White House 
spokesman said that President Ford has 
nominated former Sen .  John Sherman 
Cooper, a Republican from Kentucky , 
to be the first ambaSS!dor to �st Germany. 
At the State Department ceremony, 
Assistant Sec retary of State Arthur A . . 
Hartman signed for the United �tates, 
while Herbe rt Suess ini tialed the 
document for East Germany . 
• 
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I n  content, coverage 
Civil Service overhauls exams 
By Joe Natale 
The U.S.  Civil Service Commission 
has overhauled its Federal Service 
Entrance - Examination into a new 
Pr9fessional and Administrative Career 
Examination (PACE). 
The new 9-Jlm will , cover about 
Find your number! 
1 Find out if y ou are a winner in 
the Illinois State Lottery by 
checking the winning numbers for 
this wee k's drawing in Friday 's 
Eastern News. 
The News will publish wimiing 
numbers every week that school is 
in session . , 
However, winning numbe rs will 
not be given over the telephone . 
The numbers will be posted Q.n a 
bulletin board at the News office in 
the basement of Pemberton Hall. 
l 0,000 job opportunities for college 
graduates and other qualified candidates 
in the Federal Civil Service. 
A p p li c a t i o n s  for the new 
examinations will be available starting 
Oct.  1 . The jirst w ritten exams will be 
given in NovembeJ and every month 
starting with Ja nuary. 
PAGE differs from the old exam in 
both content and coverage, a press release 
from the Civil Commission said . 
The new written test will measure a 
wider range of abilities and the new 
five-part test battery will be an improved 
method Of matching candidates w ith jobs, 
the commission claims. 
-
Anothe-r change with PAGE is that a 
separate management-intern option will 
not be included during · the first year of 
operation. 
There is now an ample amo 
management-intern candidates fo 
year. During that period, ex 
methods for this· job category 
stu d ie d .  Information is also av 
from the Civil Service Commissi 
c a
.
Hi n g  i t s  t o l l - fr e e  
800-9 72-83 8 8. 
The new written test 1 will m 
wider range of abilities and th 
five-part test battery will be an im 
method of matching candid ates wit 
the 'commission claims. · 
Applicants in the upper 1 0  p 
df t heir graduating class, or tho 
have a 3. 5 grade avera ge on a 4. 
will be recognized by co 
additional point credits for their sc 
abilities with ratings in the writt 
Fl at rate of $ 1 .3 1  wi l l D e  p a i d  
Ten year-old .boy finds $1 3,00o · (Continued from page 1) rate charge that may · be adopted by the 
council, would be giving Eastern a 
cheaper rate than that given to the other 
city. water users. 
that proposed rate increase ·would 
double Eastern 's wa.ter bill ."  
When asked how the university 
meet the water payment, he s · 
haven't the slightest idea." 
Collinsville, I ll . (A�)-
Jeanine Connor sa d her fO-year old 
was "always finding t · ngs" but she was 
stunn�d when he poured $13 ,000 out of � p��.er b ag onto the floor of the family 
ome. 
" It was unbe)fov�Qle. ' . I  ·41dn'f m oye · 
for more than a mmute ; ' she said 
Wednesday as Illinois state police cited 
her son Jimmy for his honesty and gave 
him a bicycle to b oot.  
Jimmy, a- fifth grader, had returned 
to his Col linsville home Aug. 2 7 after 
registering at grad e school. He fou�d the 
bag contain- ing $13 ,000 in a ditch at the 
side of the house . 
• Mrs. Connor called police who 
le�rried the money belonged to a Texas 
couple moving to Chicago. . 
State police Sgt .  James Stever said 
the· boy has "demonstrated to the 
Driving anywhere 
tonight? 
Read this 
<th�f.�� . .  �J���t 
George Lazarus 
EVEN THE LIQt:OR INDUSTRY 1"�ron1 or• •tamped 
when asked the historv behind the Screwdriver. 
· The best guess is that this increasingly popular vodka an 
orange juice drink probab!y was conceived somewhere out 
West, perhaps California.  Which stands to reason because 
vodka 's init ia l popularity in this country was Califor1oia bom. 
Given a push hy the Moscow Mule r a ginger beer-vodka 
e<>mbination I. vodka consumption 'was further driven upward 
y the Bloody Mary and the Screwdriver. Jn the last two 
decade�. vodka consumption multiplied nearly 25-fol<I · t  
about 75 million �allor.s i n  1973. 
Sow that a growing numher nf ynun;: adults hov• Aeeided 
that pop \\ines are not their ha!(, vodka, and especially mixed 
drinks featurinl( it. would appear to have an opportunity to 
aceclerate t he �rowth in  the cate�ory. '· "' 
-\nd th•t 's whero "�"'•M!llo Brands; a firm r�tly ac­
quired by liquor prn Jerry Adler and ,,other business asaoei-
atf'"· fits into the picture." ; 
"&t,.-ecn the former· consumer• nl rn11 win• an<! lw>ltl@d 
"°"ktail•. th•re i• • ma?ket fnr us;•' ohserved Adler, presl­
d#nt nl Raltimnre-hasetl Montebello. 
· �10,'TF:RF.l.LO HM 110LD a VtMlb and wln•-1'H ... lhl• 
c•lletl Driver5 in control states and last ytM ••ies of this 
brand totaled • respectable 112,000 ca>es. 
But untter the firm·� new manaaement. the lfne has hetn 
repacka11ed and rtformulated with 100 per oent natural fruits. 
unrler three namts ini t ially : Oran�e Driver. Cherry DriVer 
and Rfaektxorrv DrivPr. 
"We have a lready i;old :lfl,OOtl rases In first •hipment• to tho 
Chkaito. l'"Jnr\d;1, anrl �1arvh1nd market.�:· ArlJer gaid. 
nnct- t1J�t r ihulion has twerl rompletfld to Other Midwei;t and 
11omP. EastP.rn mark'll't � .  AtllPr helieve5 thf' complflte HM nf 
Driv•r< I inclurlin� the former brand •till snld in  cnntrol 
II ates I ou�ht to total 2.ill ,000 �ases annuallv. 
\\'hil• the throe' new Drivtrs are bat.;.h. off the Rround, 
Ariler 1�  a l r,..arly h!'f! ini? on their '5urre.�$. Hi� research and 
df'\ elopment ! (•am r ,, hirh inclurle!; ;, rormpr direct11r n( fOtKI 
anrl rrsearc-h dc,·e'.!Jpmf?nt �t General Fooc:i,. ('orp. J  h'ls rle· \'elope<! 12 mnr(I tYf'H"'' nf O!'i\'f'·r�. · 
.. Dri n k s  <'!'r�I." <'?ff'2'1!' 1PS, .. cnntf'nri('lrl Adlrr, a l'iavvy 
markrtn wh'1'" p.1s1 rrr•r!f'11 1 1;i ! ,  11wlml1• t nn- !1.•w•I pu"I� :11 
H;,r1 1 1n  R� ·nn<fto; · ·.\_hr 1·" hf' W?'i in� 1 = · 1 1m"r 1 : .1 !  in l hP s1 1c1·f'�.s nf 
('��:H! i 1tn  \Ji:-:� at:r; l l 1 •w •l<' i 11 .  l nl' . '' �;mrrnnrr anrt Arrnw 
- din"i(Jn� 
citizens of many states the qualities of 
honesty, intregrity, and sincerity that 
only a ten-year lad can d o . "  
The bicycle p resentation w as a 
surprise to the boy . Ringed by 
reporters, photographers and television 
cameram en, Connor could only say, 
"yeah" he liked the bikf', and "no" he 
didn't feel like a celebrity, and "yean" 
he w as embarrassed by all the attention 
he w as getting. 
Harley Holt, vice president for 
buisiness services, said, "They (the city ) 
haven't contacted us about it yet, but 
Holt said that the adminis 
officials have yet to meet with Pr 
Gilbert C. Fite on the matter. 
The boy's father,
· 
James, an engineer 
for I llinois Central Gulf Central Railroad, 
said letters have been coming from all 
over the country offering the boy rewards 
for his deed . 
The family received one message from 
North Carolina Congressm an Walter Jones 
who said he i].oped Jimmy -would become 
a lawyer or politician to "set an exam ple 
of honesty . "  
T eds Warehouse 
presents 
Tonight 
. , I 
''Ara Besque'' 
· GRAND OPENING! I 
� . 
We w·ant you to visit our new store at 
1400 ·Reynolds Dr. , Charleston ) ( 5-2156) 
Sei>tentber 6& 7 I 8 a.1n.� 8 p.rn • . 
There will be: Df?or prizes 
� Refreshments --· 
/ 
' F 
� Factory represent�tlves to assist you 
' . 
G rand Prize! 
6-day all-expense ; ,  
,, 
HUTTON'S 
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E 
etitions for freshrTI8ff8tt8ndant due Sept . 1 3  Chief of Staff, 
Abrams, dies Diane Duvall -Filing deadlines for petitions to 
ome a candidate for freshman 
:endant to the H.omecoming Queen is 
1pt. 13, Lana Griffin, Homecoming 
leetions chaitman, said Tuesday. 
Candidates for freshman attendant 
,t be of fresnman status, good 
1C1demic standing, and ' must have a 
ignated representative to attend · any 
1i;eting concerning the election, as stated 
the Homeco�ing election ru1es. 
Candidates �y be nominated by 
1mselves or any recognized student 
.nization, Griffin said . 
Hall must be submitted to the 
Homecoming Committee by ·OcL 4, 
Griffin added. 
Campaigning for freshman att endant 
will run from Oct. 7 through Oct. 1 4, the 
rules also state. 
The freshman attendant and 
homecoming queen candidates will be 
introduced as a group at halftime of the 
Oct.- 1 9  Homecoming football game. 
Candidates for greeter, who welcomes 
visiting teams at football games and tosses 
the coin at th.e start of the game, will  be 
vying in an election on Septc 1 6 .  -
Greeter . election w ill be held in the 
Union, with campaign pictures for the 
Union and Coleman Hall d u e  S.ept. 9 to 
starting Sept. 1 2 ,  she added. 
The greeter candidates will be 
introduced at the first home football 
game 'on Sept. 2 1  and the head greeter 
�nd two co-greeters will be announced . 
The greeter candidates are Karen 
Kennedy, sponsored by Tay lor H all ; 
LuAnne Hall, Sigma · Kapp&; Sue Gi bson. 
Kappa Delta ; Rae Frederici, A l p ha S igma 
Alpha ; Connie Smitley, S igm a . Sjg ma 
Sigma ; Diane Veith,  LSD" Complex ; Joan , 
Harris, Andrews Hall ; K athi O ' B rien . 
A lpha G a m m a  Del t a ;  Georgann Lind l e y .  
D e l t a  Ze t a ;  Libby W e l c h ,  Lawsop H al l ; ·  
Dee He a t o n , Carm a n  Hal l ; a n d  De b b ie 
Ward , McKinne y Hall .  
Washington (AP)-­
Ge n. Creighton W. A b ram s, Army chief 
of staff and former comm ander of U. S. 
forces in Vietnam , died early 
Wednesday o f  compl isatio ns from l u ng 
cancer surgery. 
Abrams,  who w ould have been 60 
on S e pt . 1 5 .  had s u rgery n e arly  three 
months ago and re t u rned to d u t y  in 
J u f y _  
B u t  i n  A ugu s t he r� t u rncd to W a l t e r  
R e e d  A rm y  M e d i c a l  Ce n te r  and w a s  
be i n g  t rea ted fo r t w o b lood c l o t s .  Election of  the freshman attendant 
_ be held Oct. 1 4  in the University 
riiion . However, pictures of candidates 
-be placed in the Uflion and Coleman 
t l). e  H o me c o m i n g  c o m m i t t e e , '  
Candidates still wishing t o  o b t ain 
pet i tions for freshm an a t te n d a n t  should 
go to t he Stud e n t  A ctivities O ffice in the 
S t ud ent Services Build i ng . 
Ab ra m s  b e c a m e  U . S .  c o m m an d e r  i n  
Vie t n a m  i n  1 9 6 S  a n d  w as n a m ed A r m y  
c hi e f  o f  s t a ff i.n m id- 19 7::! . 
illino·is 
said. These pictures will be display e d  
scene 
a l ke r  O Ks funas for c ivic centers 
PEO RIA, Ill. (A P) -, Gov. Daniel Walker announced Wednesd ay app roval of a bill 
1viding $60 million in state funds for rtew civic centers in feoria, Rockford , 
Jora, Springfield- and the St. Clair-Madison Counties area. 
· 
Walk.er said that his action was techni�ally an amendatory veto and the measure 
have to go back to the General Assembly for fin;il approval . I t  is an example of need to retain the governor's amendatory veto power, Walker said. 
e lfa re_ tr.a ining p �og ram working 
CHICAGO (AP) - A n  experimental program training welfare recipients m Chicago 
budget counselors for other public · aid �lien ts is showing fa vo ra b le results" and ld serve as a model for other' lllinois cities, says its director. 
The . program is designed to serve, as many as 5 8 ,000 welfare families at a cost of 
1ut $54 7,000. " 
1 · �reeport schoo ls b_p en  Thursday 
FREEPORT, Ill (AP) - FPeeport's 1 1  schools will open for 7 ,000 pupils 
ay after striking teachers agreed to a one-year contract. 
The strike by 3 50 teachers of the Freeport Education Association w e re init ia lly 
uled to open. 
Side,walk- DaYs, 
Dress Shirts 
(short sleeve) 
$399 
Values to $ 1 1  ° 0  
-JEANS 
2Q% off 
ress Slacks 
(large selection) 
Values to s2s·00-
Special  -
$39 9  values to $20°0 
' 
Special R ack 
1h off or more 
\ Suits - Sportc9ats 
.$ 1495 - $5999 
V alues. to $ 1 25 ° 0  
EIU - T-Shirts 
Swea tshir�s 20% OFF 
ra-11 .i .�11 ' � J: �- .. .  :, ( � '..;. "!ii � ......., 
I 
�r.ft 
�Merchandise 
Entire Stock 
2 % OFF 
Bayles-Medde,r 
W EST SID E  SQUAR E 
Downtown Charleston 
Afro -Am e ri c a n  expe ri e n ce l e ctu res 
' ' -
wi l l  b e  p rese nted th is  fa l l  by AAS -
� 
Ti;le A fro-Ame rican . S t u d ies  ( A A S )  
program is sponsori ng a se ries o f  le c t u res 
d e a l in g  with aspe c ts of the 
A f ro - A i:n e ri_ca n  e xper ie n ce , W i l l a  
Hemmons,  d i re c t o r  o f- A A S ,  said 
· Wednesd ay. 
These le c t u res a re in co nj u n c t i on w i t h  
a new cou rse i n  A A S e n t i t led  
" I n t roduct10n t o  the A fro-A m e ri c a n  
Experience," said He m m ons . 
She added that these lectures a re n o t  
li m i ted t o  only s t ud e n ts in  the A A S  
program ,  but a re opelJ t o  the pub lic .  
The first lecture ,  "A fro-A merkan 
Hist ory with R e fe rence to A fro-A merica n  ' Cult).lre," will  be given n e x t  Wed nesd a y  
hy A rlen F o w l e r' o f  t he l l is t o ry 
De part m e n t i n  !lie C h a rl e s t o n  R o o m  of . 
the U n i vers i ty  U n i on , a t  7 p . 111 . ,  
He m m ons sa id . 
Fu t u re lc,c t u rcs w i l l  he given h y  
4''red d ic ·  La m be rt o f  tlil' Psy c h o l ogy 
De pa rt m e n t ,  B e n  Wa t k i ns a rid . M i t c h e l l  
(a ton o f t he A rt Dcpa � l r i 1cn t , -a n d  
J i m m ie Fran k l i n  o f  t'i1Vr � l l is t o ry 
De p a r t  m 1:n t .  she s a i d . 
O t h e r  · facu l t y m c m bns an�I o u ts i d e  
spea k e rs a rc p rese n t l y  be i ng asked t cd a k e  
part  i n  t he prog ra m . Hc 111 11 1 o n s  said. 
The fu t u re l e c t u res wil l  he held 
" a p p ro x i m a t e l y  two o r  t h ree t i m es a 
mon t h "  at 7 p . 111 . ,  she s a id . .  
OPEN A-SU P ER £; . . ' � f' .. l checking account with a $ZOO 
·minimum deposit at The Bank 
·of ·Charleston ... I 
and get a 
FREE E I U T -SH I RT 
-
The Bank _ o'f 
Phone 348-8 1 3 1  
62 1 W. Lincoln 
Charleston, Ill. 
- . 
. 
' ' - I 
' 
CHARLESTON 
-
..,..,. 
8 • •stern news Thu rsday, Sept. 5, 1 974 
_Strange things.beinli taketi due to inflation 
1974 ,  a 3 0  per cent increase over the 
previous y e ar .  The rising price of the 
vehi cles is to blame, Duncan s aid . 
� a r c!��a�-���, · �a:o� � �;cl:s
d 
a: �l�i
(
�:
l
��
n
z��? · Items 1·nclude cop- p· er w·1re· grease m o n  i t e m s  lhal prcvwusly  weren l I c o n s i d e re d  w o rth s te a l i ng . - · · 1 · b t een 
An A ss ou a le d Press su rv e y s h ow ed- R o y c e  _SL 1 1 lson , c� mmu n H y  relatio ns Georgia comapny 1s osing e � 
t h a t  p ro h l c m 'ran ge d  fro m U t ah whe re s u p e rvis o r  f o r Moun tain Bell  m Salt  Lake $ 5 ,000 and $ 1 0 ,000 a month to thieves 
t h i e ves a re s t e a l i ng c o p p e r  w i re fro m C i t y  s a i d  t hefts  o f  c o p p e r  w i re h ave heen who cart off th� grease from restaurants t c k p h on c  l i n e s , _, l o  c ; c o rgi a , w he re on t he i n c rease si n c e  l ast  ye a r  ;md re flect  he normally services ._ . 
o ffi c i a ls  re p o r t  b u rg l a rs a rc c a r t i n g a w ay t he ri s ing p rice o f t he m e t a l . . The Grease S�rv1ce Co. of F or.�. W,orth , 
t he w as t e  g rea se fro m res t a u ra n t s .  " I n 1 9 7 3 ,  U t a h  l os t  a b o u t  $ 2 0 ,9 0 0  m T e x . ,  re� or�ed _a m� 1la� proble m .  I t s  the 
A u t h o ri t i e s  in several  are a s  sa id  copper  w i re and so far this· y ea r , $ 1 5 ,000 result  o f  m fl ahon . '  said spokesm ar,i Tom t h i e v es w e re t a k i n g  p l a n ts fron; f;o n t  h a_s h c e n  t a k c ri  o ff o u r  poles , " St i l lson Bla�to11 . " A  year ago used shorte ning � as por c hes a n d  n u rse ries a n d  Pe n ns y lva n i a  s a i d .I .I . d h . h . 1 1  h . �e l lmgt fo$�8$ �,2 a barrel .  Tod ay , the p nce 
B u rt o n  Heagy of the York Pa. Poice 
Department  said there had been an 
increase in the theft of copper tubing 
from houses.  "People are going into 
empt y houses for sale or ren t  and tearing 
out t he •copp'er tubing," he said . "They 
sell it because of the price it's b ringing." 
P olice in � several Mississippi 
communities said ' the y had noticed an 
increase in the fts of small items, 
particularly food , that had n 't been 
particularly popular with burglars before 
inflation.  
CO l ! l l l l l l ll i t i e s  re po rted a rash o f  h " . · I · c s a 1 t c t I CVCS SC t c W !Te to IS u p  0 ·• l . . . 
I I .  
· H.:y c  c J· u n k  de a l e rs.  Lanlc<lster, Pa . ;  pohce Capt . Calvin l :.t ll (  l [S .  , . 
Warren Fogle , assistant manager of L. Duncan said "bicycle thefts w ere 
campus 
>calendar . 
Frid ay 
A me ri can Chem i cal Society R aff le ,  U n ion 
Lobb y ,  10 a . m .  
St .  Pau l Lu theran R e t reat,  U n i on Heri tage 
R oo m ,  7 : 30 p . m .  
U n i versity B oard Movie " T h e  G radu ate " 
McAfee Sou th G y m ,  8 : 30 p . m .  
' 
L in co l n  D rama, F i ne A rts Dvorak Con cert.  
8 µ . m .  
D e l ta Sigma Theta Dance, Union B a l l room , 
9 p . m .  
Friday only 
Sidewalk Sale. 
M en's 
$5 
group 
Ladies' $2 - $4 - $6  
SHOE PARK 
W est Side of Square 
\ 
t he A t l a n t a Ta l low Co . ,  I n c . says t� 1 re p o rte d  in t he first seven mon ths o f  
Draught . 
\ Beer 
FINE 
FOOD 
. .  
I 
BEER SPECIA·LS 
-
. .... FRIDAY 1 1  AM-5PM 
' MONDAY S PM- 1 AM 
Pitcher 
of 
B USCH . ... 
$ 1 25 
I 
LUNCfl SPECIALS! 
./ 
MAR TY'S 
NEW! 
Drivers are neither
' "pop wines" nor "bottled cocktails" ..• 
\ � 
. . 
they combine the best of both... great taste and high 
quality • . .  �o produce a unique drinking experience. 
,. Drivers are completely natural; they contain no 
artificial flavors or preservatives, yet remain 
fresh on the shelf and in the bottle indefinitely. 
Available in 3 rip� flavors: 
.. orange, cherry, and blackberry. 
1 ,200,000 users last year can't be wrong 
Available at 
�harleston liquor outlets . today. 
Keep on drivin '! 
' 
- ,.. 
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Would-be hijacker Airlines trying to alleviate money problems 
.f!:J j/C' in at·t t CHICAGO (AP) - Subsidies for leaders, �ar�um s�id . th a t t he '.f o f i_n t �i nsi c pa rt . of the .cos t of moving flu/� II I Bmn financially ailing airlines will only be a merchand�s� 111 t ransi t costs the nat10.n. a t  t mgl_1.t . "  he said . . JJ last resort, a top federal transportation least $1 b!lhon a year and t h at cu rta1hn g Eigh t y  to 8 5  per  n�n t o t  a l l  ca rgo 
b • , official says. such theft can "be a major w eap on in o u r  t he fts a re t h e  rl"Std t of " i n-house "  c ri m es to 0 ta In rans 0 m Money problems Qf Pan American fight against inflation . d uring . n o rm a l  wor k i ng h o u rs b y  p e rsons . · and TWA airlines might be alleviated if "We simply cannot le t ourse lves a u t horized to have suc h good s en t ru s ted BO�TON (�P) - A young black man they stopped flying identical routes and accept the theory that crim e is a n  to t he m .  B a rn u m said . demanding vanously from $ 1 0 ,000 - to focused on increasing other markets, U. S. $ 1 00,000 ransom for the poor under secretary John W.'Barnum said at a surrendere� �oday . after holding an new conference Wednesday. �.tern Air Lmes pilot ho�tage a�?ard a Pan Am Ms asked the federal ,etline� _at Logan International Atrport, government fo_r a direct paymnet of $ 1 0 authont1es reported. m illio n a month to keep from going 
The man was identified as Marshal broke, Barnum said. 
Collins III, 20, of ProVidence, R . I. FBI "The International regulatory scheme 
Special Agent Ja..nes O. Newpher said he for airlines is far from p erfect ," he said , 
was charged with air piracy and would be "but we do not want to start a 
arfaigned later in the day. - transportation system built on subsidy ,  so · 
we are opposed to financing the losses of · Collins surrendered, Newpher said, 
after talking by radio with a block FB I 
agent for several hours. 
Pan Am or TWA. That kind of subsidy 
should be the last resort." 
"If they each increased their 
marketing of other routes - such as 
Chicago to Frankfort, Germany - rather 
than concentrJti ng on destinations like 
Lnndon or New York, that might remedy 
Newpher said Collins was armed with 
a straight razor and a rusty nail, as well as 
an ax or hatchet he found on the DC9 
jetliner. He said the pilot, Capt . L.E. 
:Whitaker of New York City suffered 
minor cuts from the razor and nail and a 
head wound from the side of the hatchet. 
part of thet >roblem," he add ed . 
Speaking later at a convention of 
manufacturers, shipl'pers and union 
Authorities were reluctant t6' discuss 
how tl.e weapons were smuggled aboard. Sidewalk Sale 
Friday only 
Collins first asked for $ 1 00 ,000 , then 
reduced the demand to $ 1 0,000. At one 
point he _talked of going to Florida or 
o'.frica, Newpher said, but officials told 
bim the plane was disabled, which it was Ladies' 
·not. 
GOOD FURNITURE 
D i shes - A p p  I i ances. 
Antiq ues · 
W E  B U Y  SE L L  "T H A D.E 
The B uggy Shed 
1 9 th & M arshall '\la l L >0 u  
$2 - $4 
and $6 
Men's: �99 , " f � 
$5 a nd $ 1 0  � 
INY ART'S ��I 
North Side of Square _ 
�-::::::::;:::::::
:
:
:
:::
:
:
::i::::�� ::-::.-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::�::
::::::::::
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::fjl •... ... 
BEN 
20% 0FF SALE 
Swiss Dot Coordinates · 
From JUNIOR WAY 
in B euy W / W hit� 
:;-: ··=-=� -=·· :::: �:: ••.. =� 
::: :=� 
::: -;,� 
:·$ 
::: ::: 
Shirt-Sacs were 1 8.99 Now 1 5 . 1 9  lf�� ... 
8-Gore Flip Skirts were 9 .99 Now 7 .99 �l� 
B lazers were 2 1 .9 9  Now 1 7  �9- [ll�: 
.. J 
Pull-on Pants were 1 3 .99 No� 1 1 . 1 9  � � 
2-Butto� B utton Closure Pants , �ll� 
. were 1 4.9 9 Now 1 1 .9 9  
*. 
ATTHE JR. HANG OUT 
· � 1,•. 
:::!· :.:·: 
�-=· :�� ' 
�� �::: 
�� ..... :::: :* 
· ·!•! 
WILB w ALKER'S SHOPPING CENTER I 
Monday-Sat. 9a.m ._to 1 0  p .m . 1 .  
'f FRANKLIN 
Store Hours: 
Sunday:· 1 2  noon to 6 p .m .  
.... ;s.:· 
·:-: 
:::: �= ·�· 
·�·X•:•:•:...,.,,,,.·:··>>:...,.......,.. •  ._, • • • ,,.,,..._,,,,. .....  ._,..,,.-,,..':J".•:•:.._-.;.;•;•:•;r.-:-�;·;..,;•;.-.•;•;•;•.•.•.•.-.,.-. ..... ..,. •••• •;.-,;.-.o;•;•;�,,.;.o;•;•;•;.o;•;o:.q.,;.;•:•:•:•:c� •• • • • �.-;q;e;;: •'• ".?.r';/l;/r,&•;,-;_e,. ,.•;,f'7i/' .... './". .. � .... "'il\l'f/'1•1, ........ F..•�•-•-•.-:..•:O.•.•-•-•-•-•.•.•.•.e;.• .. •.•,.•,.e;."•·•·•••••�.•.'ti;,.., .. e;.• .. v.• . ._•_-:•.•�Y-U.1 . .-.•_,_,.__"flfl: 
,ii 
Circus to perfo�m at fairgrounds 
Carso n am) Barnes· five-ring c ircu s 
will perform two show s Th ursd ay at the  
Coles .County Fairgrounds unde r the 
sponsorship of tlie Charleston Kiwanis .  
u n d t! r  the b l g  top."' Whca t ky s a id . . .  T hey 
hav�  l i o n  and l ign acts  i n  c agl" S  a n d  a 1i 
a c t  w it h  2 :?.  e°k p h a n t s  . . .  
Tickets for the circus w il l  he $3 for 
adults and $ 1 . 5 0  for child ren u nd e r  1 2 ,  
B ruce Whea tley , chairman o f  t .he rro.iec t .  
said Wed nesd ay night. 
1>roceeds fro m t he c i rc u s  w i l l  he used 
to he l p  fi na n ce K i w a n is pl t i lan t ro p h ic 
proje c ts su c h as p u h l k  pa rks <' llll 
progra m s  fo r t he nwn t a l l y  re t a rded . 
T h is is t lw fi rs t l i m e. t he lol' a l  K i w a n i s  
Show s will h egin at  4 : 30 a n d  8 p . 1n .  
at the Fairgrounds and are a b o u t  a n  h ou r  
and forty-f ive m inutes long . · · Carson 
and Barnes is bi lled as the largest c i n::u s  
h a v e  sponso rl•d a c i rcus i n  ( 'h a1ks t o n . 
W lw a l  ky sa.id . a nd Ca rson a n d  B a rnes 
"was h i g h l y -rl" l'�l lll lll l" ntkd t o  us b y  ol hl· r  
co m m u n i t ies . · ·  
. · SIDE WALK SALE 
.Friday Sept {;th 
FREE SIL VER DOLLARS 
Friday Only ' 
with cash purchase 
· of aqy jeans or 
- . ' 
casual slax from .  
DENIM ROOM ,· ·  
selling for 9 9.8 or more, you get 
2 FREE SILVER DOLLARS 
1 
FREE 
SILV·ER 
DOLLAR · '  
.with-cash pu'f �liase of 
jean or casual pant 
. fr:om-Boy's Dept 
selling for 6 .9 8 or more 
. , OFF: ANY NE WMEN'S ·1 Q%REGUL. AR 'SUIT or. · 
_ 
· 
. · J;>RICE : SPORTCOA T 
on th:e sidewalk 
i ./  
5 00 Rack . : ;· ·  . , 
Boy's suits & : .. · 1 
Sport coats · :  I 
B oy's 25 ¢  ·Ties 
l (}Q B arga,in 
- Tables 
SHAFFER 'S  
Y O U R  C LOTHING DOLLAR B U YS M O R E  H E R E  
. , .. , 
"'· 
::.... 
.., 
:.. 
1 0  eastern news Thu rsda y, Sept .  5, 1 974 News 
Spaniol namedOrily 1 8 �onths old . . . 
'ch8irman of Ktd Kudu 1oms zoo to give fatherhood a try 
foundation 
J« d . 1 1 1 d  l l . S p a n i " I .  p r " fr ss c 1 1  " '  
1 1 1 . 1 1 1 : 1 gL'-l l l t ' l l t a t \ l -. a s k 1 1 1 .  w a s  1 1 ; 1 1 1 \ L' d  
C l  I I C/\ <  ; o  ( !\ I ' J - K i d K ud u h as 
a r 'r i ve d ; 1 t L i n c o l n Pa r k  Zoo w i t h h i s w o r k  
rea l l y  c 1 1 t  o u t f" r h i m .  
T h e  g re a te r  k ud u .  a m e m h e r  o f  t h e  
; 1 1 1 t e l o pe fa m i l y w i t h  s p i ra l  h o rn s .  w as 
h o 1 1 g h t  r" r $3 . 5 00 f ro m  t h e  C a ts k i l l  N . Y .  d 1 ; 1 1 rn 1 a 1 1  c i l  t h L' 1 1 t· w l y  ,·., t ; 1 h l i s h L· d  
l ·. d 1 1 c l f i c 1 1 1 . i l J«· s c ; 1 1 ,· l 1  l · C 1 1 1 1 1d ; J l i o 1 1 .  < ; ;_J l l l l' l '<1 r r 1 1 .  _ 
I ' l l "' J h t a  1 ' 1<1 n·s" 1 1 g  M a n ; igL' l l l L ' l l t • K i d  K u d u 's a ss i g n m e n t is to p riid u ce 
/\ sso,· : a t i C 1 1 1  ( f J l ' M /\ )  a 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 n L- c d t h e l j t t k  k i 1 d u s f ro l 1 1  fi v e fe m a le k ud us w h o 
a p po 1 1 1 t .1 1 1 ,· 1 1 t " '  S p a 1 1 1 c > I  Wnl n c· sd ;1 y t " h :1 w b ee n m a te kss s i n ce l as t  y e a r  w h e n 
t h e  ; 1 sS C 1 L· i a l 1 C 1 n s  l l L' W  l l l 1 1 n d a l 1 C 1 1 l  w h i r h ' t h e /. l l " ' s  o n l y  m a l e k u d u d ie d . 
w a s  ; 1 p p 1 l l V L' d  h y  l h l' l l l ' M /\ 1 1 1 t e rn ;J l i C 1 1 1 ; i l  
hll a 1 d  " '  d i rL' L" I C 1 r... l ; 1 s l  . l 1 1 n l' .  
' " I  h l' p 1 1 r p o"· ( ) r  t h ,· I C 1 1 1 1 1d a t r " n . "  
S p ; 1 1 1 1 C 1 I s ; 1 i d . " i s I "  , · C 1 1 H l 1 1 t · t  res,· ; n ,· 1 1  i 1 1 t C 1  
p r mTss i n g  l l l l' l h rn b  w h 1 d 1  w i l l  h C 1 p l'i u l l y  
I l l' 1 i ,· 1 1 d i ,· i ; i l  I "  I J l ' M /\ 1 1 1 ,· 1 1 1 h n s .  
l' < > 1 1 1 p 1 1 t n  i n d u s t r y , l h L' h u s i m· ss 
C C 1 J l \ 1 1 1 1 ; n1 t y a n d  <' Vl' l l  t h l! gl' l \ L' J' a l p 1 1 h J i ,- . '  
tS p a 1 1 1 C 1 I s a i d  t h a t  t h ,· l < l t 1 1 1 d a t 1 0 1 1  w i l l  
hL' ;"1d l l! l l l l S t l' l l' d  f l y a Sl' V l' l l  l l l l' l l l f l L' I  
1 l C 1 ; 1 1 d  C 1 f R q!L' l l l s  t h a t  w i l l n > l l '> i s l  " r  
rq> J l' S L' l l l a l 1 vl'S l rC 1 1 1 1  t h ,· gC 1 V l' r ll l l l L' l l l ,  
1 1 1 d 1 1 s l ry  a n d  t h ,. ·,· 1 l i1 l ' ; 1 l i C 1 1 1 " 1 i  l 1 L'i d .  
( cam�us clips J 
' 
A l pha Be l a  A l pha 
/\ l p h a  Be t a  /\ l p h a .  t h e  l i h ra ry 
l 'ra t n n i t y .  w i l l  h o l d  i ts fi r s t  m ee t i n g <' f 
t he .se 1 1 1 es t e r  T h u rsd a y  a l  7 p . m .  i n  R o o m  
74 d'T. H o o l  h l . i h ra ry .  !\ s l i d e  s h o w  o n  
i\ n l ;nl i ca w i l l  hi: p rcse n l l' d .  /\ I I  i n tc-res t c d  
s t cu k n l s  a rl' i n v i iL ' d .  
S l i  1fl 1 • 1 1  I s  For Burd i l l  
K i d  K utl u  p assed h i s  physi cal 
e x a m i n a t i on as .a s u i table-s u i t o r  th is week 
and a l t h o ugh he is o n l y  1 8  m o n ths old , 
o ffic ia ls  t hi n k he is re ad y fo r a t ry at 
fa t he r lw od . 
"The n e x t s tep is to i n t rod u ce him 
grad u a l l y  t o  his hare m ," said S aul  
K i t c h e ne r ,  ass is t an t zoo d irector.  "We 
. w i l l  put hi m in a pen next to his five 
h r i d es-to-be a n d let them rub n oses a 
l i t t l e  through the fence . 
" In these d ay s  of inflation we got this 
greater kud u at a b argain p rice - $ 3 , 5 00 
del ivered , "  said Kitchener.  "We h ad 
several offered from $3 ,600 to $4 , 5 00 ,  
n o t  d e l ivered . Three years ago w e  could 
have pic ked one up fo r $ 1 ,000. The cost 
of fe m ales has roc keted from $4 ,000 to 
$6,000 or $ 7 ,000 . "  
.. 
Kid Kudu ,  described as b eing a very 
calm ani m al ,  app arently is ready . to 
be come a man a litt le ahead of his time.  
SENIORS! 
Make your appointment 
NOW 
, Thjs is the last.·chance for War/{) Hom{) cum 111 g ca.fl r/1d a/ o T h nl' w i l l  hl· a n  o rga n i za t i o n a l  � 
1 m'l' l i 1 1 g  fo r t h e  S l u d ..: n t s  h > r  13 u rd i tt  � SENIOR PIC·TURES t ( ' C 1 1 1 l i n 1 1 ed frn 1 1 1  p a ge 3 )  l 1 t Jv L' l l h l' I . 
" S h,· l h < l l l ).d l t 1 1  w ; 1 s  )! ll ' : J I . "  h L' s a id 
w h e 1 1  h L· l1 rs t t o l d  h i s w i k  t h a t  i l l' 
p l ; 1 1 1 m· d  I C 1  n 1 1 1 .  " S h L' w C 1 1 1 ' t  ht •  t , · ; i l < l l l S  i i  I 
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class ified a d  
ii 50 cent s  f or 1 2  w ords 
ii $ 1 t or 1 3-25 w ord s 
ii Ea_ch ado .t i ona l i n sertion 
half p r i <.-e for studen t s  
' 
Ad to read as f o l l ow s :  I "' 
To beg i n  H ow man y d a y s 7  
--�- ---
A l l  pe r � o n s  subm i t t i ng cl ass i f ied ads to 
r: a.. rarn N E WS  m ust i ncl ude tl>ei r  correc t-
na� ·"te anrJ telsph or. e  n u m ber . I f  
p u b1 o<;d l 1 o n  o f  th i s  i n form ation is n o t  
rles • red by the adver ti�e r .  i t  � al l  be 
.. � led . 
A M F  
ri ,:;. f.: i:: ss 
--
.�� r: --- - -
,l ' .. l' \ i ns l l' . 1 r , ; \ 1 ' \1' \  \\ l t h  'v!0 "'1 1 Y 1 1 1 
I 1 k•d  · p  . : · n p l' i 11 t he l . l ' l t.' i n  N t..' '' ' 
\l . . : l l 1 ( : ,· L ' 1'/ l ll;\; I \ I · · id J� ·  N (hl ll .  
i. 
T h u rsd a y  ( t od a y ) Se p k m he r  5 .  The 1 
)! r o u p  is . l ll' i n g  fo r m e d on he h a l f  o f  I < ; l· o rgl' M .  B u rd i  I I .  c a n d i d a t e  fo r t h e 
l l n i l l' d  S l a t e s  Se n a  I L' .  
l " I J ,· l l l L'l' l i ng w i l l  l a k l' p i a l T  i n  t h e  
l l 1 1 1 vnsi t y  l l n i o n /\ l t gl' i d  R oo 1 1 1 . a l  5 : 00 
p . 1 1 1 . ' 
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ear after year, 
semester afte 
semester, the Colleg���ster 
from Ftdehty· 
Union Life has 
been the most accept� most 
popular plan on 
campuses ail -
over America. , 
Find out why. 
Call. the 
Fidelity Union 
_C91IegeMaster 
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Th u rsday, Sept. 5, 1 974 eastern news 1 1  
ns to  pick 1 97 5  Soccer tealJI h�e- for game Bu l ls tra d e  we·is� 
BA all-star tea m --f:h AA 
• d S ti 'ti. fo r Matt G o u kas  NEW YO RK (AP) - E�hty-five Wl umn1 squa a U/1. ray CH I CAG O  ( A P) Veteran guard Bobby 
ional Basketball Association players, By Gene Seymour game. " Weiss was d ea l t t o the B u ffa l o B raves 
1tluding such stars as Kareem Eastern's soccer team will play their The match will -be he ld at the Eastern Wednesd ay b y  the Chicago B u l ls of ' the 
dul-Jabbar of Milwaukee and John second and final e xhibition m atch as they soccer field at 2 p . m .  Saturday . National Basket bal l  A ssoc i a t ro n  in  
1vlicek of Boston, will be on the fan tune up for next season 's opener against Heading up the" list of retu rnees to e x cha nge for guard M a t t  G u o k a s  a mt 
lots for the starting line-ups for the Aurora College . compe�e in the game i n clu de( Gera rq o second-round d ra ft choices in 1 9 7  5 and 
•7S  East-West All-Star game, it  was A group of Eastern soccer alum ni will Pagnam, Carmeflo Rego, Bob Hube r , Nic k  1 9 7 7 .  
,ounced Wednesday: compose the Panthers competition. Markuli n ,  Paul Engelmeyer, Fra n k  Guok as , a 6- foot-6 , e igh t y e a r  N B A  
This is the first time in the league's 2 9  T he competition should b e  Urem ovich, John Pollacek.  veteran , play ed for the Bulls  i n  1 9 7 1 
ions that fans w ill select the five formidable as the Alumni squad will be In addition to Weisb urg , Bill be fore s ti n�� at Ph�ladelphia , C i n ci n n at i ,  . :ers for both the E astern and Western made up of most of Eastern's 1 969 NA IA Danguawh Bob Fran ken and B runo Kansas Clty-Oma'ha, Hous to n  a n d  
.ference teams. The � alloting begins in championship team. - Cwardys �ill all be on hand to e ntertain Bu ffalo. He has a caree r sco ri n g  ave rage 
:ober. There will be ballot b oxes at all Not only that,  the Alumni will have their alm
'
a mater of 5 . 9 ,  w i th a 5 . 7  mar,k las� se ason . 
areanas and numerous retail outlets . Chuck Weisberg, a 1 9 7 4  grad and, 
· Weiss , a 6-foot-3 ve te ran o f n i n e  N B A 
Any NBA player not listed on the consensus· All-American, in goal for them.  • " I 'm happy with tht! p rog ress of the sea soris,  has a ca ree r scoring m a r k  o f  9 . J 
lot can receive votes throu� write-in Currently Weisberg is playing for the team/'  said Teller. "At p rese n t  we a rt! a n d  set  a n 8 . 5 pace in 79 games l a s t  y e a r .  
1
1visions on each b allot. Fans
_ 
will b
_
e Croat�ans! a professional soccer team out trying to work on three nyjo r  art!as of It _w as t h e  sec ond m aj o r d e al i n  1 w o  10 to vote as o ften as they W!Sh until of Chicago. . our game. days � t o r  t he Bu ll;;. The y acq u i red  sta r 
,oting conc1udes in late December. "We sent but about 30 invitations to "First  we are w orking on o u r  fi t ness ,  cen t e r  N a t e  T h u rm ond o n  Tut!sd ay frum 
After the fans pick the starting former players from 19 69 on," said head as a team and as individ uals , "  said Te l l e r .  t he G o l d e n  S t a te - Wa rriors • (n e x l· h a ngl' 
:ups, the head coaches in both the l coach Fritz Teller. "We 're also t ry ing to st ra igh te n  ou t fo r cen t e r  Cl i ff R a y ,  a fi rst-rou nd d raft  
em and Western conferences will add "So far 1 5 have answered . All  in all  it our team play , w hile also correct ing  our choict! in  1 9 7  S a nd ,:·a subs t a n t i a l a m o u n t 
'en players to each squad .  looks as though it's goin � t o  b e  a good · individual mistakes . "  Teller  said . - o f cash . "  
'* * * *  
Small house to rent .  Moving to 
:h arleston in · Oct. Partially 
milhed if p ossible . Call · l>am 
1-364 5 .  
- l Ob 1 2 -
Vacancy J r. o r  S r .  girl . Cooking 
leges. Utilities paid .  Central air, 
.. furnace. Fall or winter. 6th St.  
,5-44&3. 
-3b 6-
Newly rem odeled A-C 6 room 
in Mattoon. Partially 
>hed. $ 1 3 5 monthl y .  No 
lilren, pets. Reference & deposit. 
7 5 83.  
-5 b-6-
Private roQm , c ooking, 1 or 2 
, utilities paid . After 5 p . m .  
:5.7 5 5 2 ,  
- 5 b 1 0-
NEED : one or two people to 
house on Lake Charleston just 
1 from spillway. J,ots of room , 
1tiful area. Call 348-88 1 1  or 
8826 for further details. 
-30S6-
Two girls needed to fill house. 
1t location. Utilities included . 
per month. 345-7 5 8 1 .  
-4b 5 -
w ANTED : to form carpool 
and from D ec atur,  d aily . Call Ken 
4 2 8-402 7 .  
· -6b6-
Student needed to sh are 2-3 
·oom, furnished house with 2 
. .  Close, 34 5-6420. 
- 1 0b 1 8-
WANTED : Home for sniart 
1py with E.I .U.  p rofessor or 
,lnistrator. Half Labrad or , half 
1panl. Three months old. Call 
-8-84 1 2 .after 3 p . m . . 
- l p 5-
Someone to transfer a tape 
k from southwest Chicago to 
1arleston this wee ken d  for 
1ney. For more inform ation call 
5·306 1 .  
-00· 
Female room m ate wan ted for 
$ 2 3 2  a sem es ter. Private 
·oom i n  McArthu r  Manor. Call  
. 5·75 3-5  1 6 1 .  
- 7 b 5 -
to sublease 
Re n t  $ 60. 
Typin g  term p a p e rs, th esis, 
s e r t a t i o n s , e di ting, w ri ti n g 
.tance.  D e g ree in Engl ish . 
1rience.  5 - 3 6 2 3 .  
-5 -b- F-S:i 7-
classified ads * * * *  
Need one or two girls to sh are 
furnished, two-bedroom apartment.  ,,Near campus.  Air c onditioned.  
34 5 -9 74 9 .  
··00-
NEEDED : Ride tci Springfield 
most weekends. Will pay.  Call 
5 8 1 - 2 9 7 1 .  
-3 b6-
Wanted, clouble bed fram e, 
reason able. 345-9 2 87.  
-2b6-
NEED E D :  One or two female 
roommates for Bri ttany Plaza Apt. 
34 5-9 5 2 5  after 2 : 00 p.m. 
-5 b 1 0-
WANTED :  1 or 2 to sh are , or 4 � 
to suble ase 2 bedroom furnished 
house 1 1 9 W. Tayl or. Carpeted , 
garage, $ 5 0  month, immediately.  
-S p 6-
announcements 
F R EE ·kittens to good home. Y2 
Siamese kittens. Call 3 4 5 -6 9 04 .  
-3b6-
Will person in green Vega return 
purse & c on tents to Mc Kinney desk 
or license no. will be turned i n .  
Keep cash. 
-2 p5 -
Bicycles repaired. Low Prices. Free 
Pickup . Free lu bficant... with 
complete tuneup. Call 34 5-6 836. 
-4p6-
A TTENTION SENIOR S :  Time 
is Running out to have your senior 
pict ures ta ken . Call 5 8 1 -2 7 2 6  or g o  
t o  the Union Me zzanine . -
-6b 1 3-
J ACQUELIN F. B ENNETT 
DANCE CENTE R - BA Degr e in 
Dan c e :  Beginning, Intermed iate , 
Advanced levels.  
BALLET , J A Z Z,TAP. Women 's 
e x ercise . 34 5 - 71 8 2 .  Charleston . 
-p S 1 3-
PU PPI ES for sale.  34 5 - 5 9 2 6 .  
- 3-p-6- -
Call  Merle Norman .S tudio,  
1 1 1 2 Division , for free mak tl- u p  
lesson . 34 5 - 5 06 2 .  
-2 b6-
Campus worsh i p ,  Lab Sch ool 
Auditorium S u n d ay 's 1 0 : 30 a. m .  
Sponsore<f by C h ristian Collegi a te 
Fel l owsh i p .  -
- l b 5 - f 
Greaser owns Th e Palac e ,  1 4 1 3  
Broadway , Mattoon .. Th u rs.  9 to 1 1  
Teq u il a  3 0  c e n ts a shot.  Fri . ,  Sat . & 
Sun .  e n tertai n m e n t  9 : 3 0  t i l  I .  
-5 p 3-
Warbler  Staff Meeting,  Tues. 
Sept . 1 0, 6 : 00 p . m .  l'e.{ll berton Hall 
Base m e n t .  
-
- 2 b 6- 1-. 
help wanted 
Full-time or part-t i m e  wai tress 
& d ishwasher. Papad opoul os 
Restaurant.  34 5 -4 1 4 5 .  
- I Ob- 1 7-
H & R B LOC K, INCOM E TAX 
COU R S E ;  JOB INT ER V I EW S  
A V A I L A B L E  F O R  B E ST 
STUD ENTS. Thousa nds are ear ning 
good money in t h e  growing field of 
income tax preparat io n .  
N o w , _ H & R 
BLOC K-America 's Largest Income 
Tax S..rvice-will T-e ach y o u  to 
prepare income tax returns In a 
special 1 3 'h week tuit io n  course. 
Classes co nven iently sc hed uled to 
accommod ate working studen ts and 
hou sewives. Curriculum includes 
pra ctice problems, taught by 
exper ienced Bloc k  instr uctors. 
Enrollment is open to men and 
wom e n  of all ages. No previous 
train ing or exp erience req u ired . For 
complet e  details, call : 
H & R B LO C K ,  1 82 0  
Broadway ,  Mattoo n ,  2 34-2 3 2 2 .  
· 7 b 6-
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H e l p w a n t e d - B a r t e n d e rs. 
w a i t resses & w a i ters.  Also coc k t a i l  
w a i tresses needed for t h e  area 's 
fi nest a n d  newest su pper sh ow 
lou n ge .  I f  y o u  w a n t  tu work in t h e  
m os t  rel ax i n g  at m os p h ere. enjoy 
good m usic , & be a p p re c i ated for 
y ou r  e ffo rts c on t ac t  " N igh ts O u t "  
loc ated a t Kodeway I n n .  I n te rs t a t c  
5 7  & 1 3 3 ,  Arcola. 2 6 11·30.l 1 .  
- 5 b l 0-
l'art- t i m e  M o te l  ;na id & 
part- t i m e  even i n g  w a i t r.,ss. A p pl y ill 
person Town & Co u n t r y  R es t .  W . R .  
3 1 6 . 
- 3 b 9-
C o o k  & wai t ress n "edcd t o  
w o r k  l u nc h  h o u rs, 1 1 - 2  M o n .- Fri . 
A p pl y  i n  p e rson at P i zza l l u t ,  l <I S  
W .  L i n c o l n .  
W E LH 
-00-
R ad i o  Salcsp. ,rsuu 
wan ted . N o  c x p c d c n c c  n c l·cssary . 
H e a l t h y  c o m nl iss ions.  c : ood 
e x p e r i e n c e .  A t te n d  m ee t i n g  Th u rs. 
5 : 4 5  p . 11 1 . 
-6b l 2 -
\ for sale 
Fo r on l y  $ 9QO y ou can he the 
fi rst kid on your block t o  own a red 
1 9 6 6  M G B .  Call  34 5 -6 1 44 from 5 - 7 
p.m. I -00-
·· 7 3 Fo rd Pin to. 4 spee d , 2 5 - 3 0  
m pg. Gre a t  c1•111 m u tcr. $ 1 1100,  o r  
$400 and t a k e  over p a y m e n ts.  5 0 8  
Buch a n an , I M oc k  sou t h  of 
bincol n .  I n q uire Sherri.  
. -00-
Thoma s Pa-l i sa d e s  Orga n wit h 
Ry t h y m  section-u sed· v er y l itt le.  
$900.00 or b est offer.  3 4 11- 8 6 9 7 .  
- S b S9-
Used d in e t t e  set ,  table  a nd 6 
cha irs. Ex c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n. $ 5 0. 
Call  34 5-2 2 0 8  or 5 8 1 - 2 0 1 9. 
- 3p 5 -
CH K Y S L E H S ,  J 9 5 7  l lc m i  
o ngi ne ; 1 9 64 wh i te .  s.,., , d rive, offer.  
1 4 1 2 1 1t h .  
- 9 p l 1 -
SIR, JH/3 REAS()N ti/� 
ASK IS THAT MIAT Ill/TH 
THE A6N£1i/ /NC/PENT, THE 
AMERICAN PE<PtE /IJ.4NT 
10 BE R£A5SIJR£[) THAT 
THE NEW VICE.PR£51[)£NT �-
ISN'T IN IT JUST . =-:. 
� FOR TH£ I 
MONEY. �"'O 'i�-'rr_;�. -
C O N S l < ; N M E N T  S A i 1 -: T h u rs .  
Se p t .  5 1 9 7 4 .  7 p . m .  H id 1ev  
A u l'! i on ! l o u se .  Ash m ore ,  I I .  
P a r t i a l  I . i s l  t o  sel l :  C ra fts m an 
Had i a l  1 00 S a w ,  on s t a n d . 1 0 " 
h l adc ; W i zard S h p .  �a rd t• n l i l k r :  I S 
ft . ('olds p o t  Co p p e r t on <' < l<' <' P  
fre e z e  & 1 1 1 . 1 t c h i 1 1 �  .re f. ;  2 2 6 ., 
b i c y c les  ( h i s  & h e rs 1 1 1 a td 1 i n �  sl' I ) ; 
scv.  gal . n e w  pa i n t .  ( ' o n u  .. • see .  y o u  'I I 
save. R ic h e y  A u d i on Sl' r v i <"L' .  
... Ashm ore, I I. .1 4 9 - K .l S  I .  - 2h 5 ·  
A m pe x  K l>O R e e l  t o reel ! a p t• 
rec ord e r. $ 1 2 5 . S K l - .1 5 9 5 .  
· S h l 0-
1 966 Namco ,  I 0 x S O  M o h  i l l'  
H o m e .  $ 2 6 0 0 .  F u r n is h ed ,  
lwo-bedro o m .  < 'a l l  .l 4 R- R 3 K S . 
Bro o k s  Tra t lcr Ct . n o .  4.  
-4 p6-
2 . A t l as l 'at·c·St• t tc r  t i re s .  4 pl y 
hel le d .  l . - 7 K· I 5 i n w h i te w al l .  $ 1 5  
ca.  I gene ral j 1 1 m h o  7 K O J 7 K - I s . 4 
pl y .  $ 1 0 . 5 · 2 K 0 9 .  
-.lh-n-
' Box s 1 n i n � s  w i t h _ m a l t rcss s l'I .  
E;.tc.; y  c h a i rs�  l a 1 11 p .  1 1 1 1sc.: . l u rn 1 t 1 1 n.· . 
.l4 5 -4 2 2 0 .  
· .l h 6 ·  
1 9 7 0  Y a m ah a ,  2 5 0t•t· , S t re e t ,  
:;QOO m i les , ·e x c el l en t cond i ti o n .  
Bes t  o ffe r .  3411-8 006 . 
·6bS S -
Hoge r 's l l lJ A I . B AS E l l H U M  
S ET. { ' y m h ol s  a n d  cas1:s i n c l u d ed .  
Cal l  5 - 5 9 2 5  a fter 5 . 
·3p'l·  - ( ; ihsi1n E B - .l  b ass, A m p e �  
S B- 1 2  a m pl i fi e r .  g ood cond i t i o n .  
Bes t o ffe r. 5 11 1 - 3 2 6 6 .  
- 7 p l 3 · 
'6K Ford To r i n o .  very �ood 
shape, air cond . $ 11 7 5  o r  hes t o ffe r.  
Call a fter 6 o r he forc K .  34 5 -9 2 9 .l .  
- S h i  1 -
1 9 7 2  K awasaki  7 5 0. E x c c l k n t  
c on d i ti o n .  Bes t offe r .  � .1 4 - 8 1 4 .l 
a fte r  4 p . m .  
' 
-6h- 1 8. 
1 9 7 2  S L  3 5 0  H o n d a ,  <' X l'C l l c n l 
c on d i t i on . M us t  se l l .  .1 4 11 - 11 94 5 a ft e r  
6 p . m .  
-4 p l 0 · 
r n 
� ,.  ARE YOU KIPPING?! 
\ 1 J'M WRTH OVER fO(JR 1\\ BtUION J?Ol/.AR.5/ 
1 1  � \ f TH/INK I " ·  crw.�: -�1J 
l . · :]. �· ==-2 -1 · �" --: ,J 
"· 
_.; 
Ti cket p ri ces set at 25 ce nts , 
$4, stu d e nt rea ct i o ns va ry 
By Gene Seymour 
Fou r d o l l a rs is t h e p ri ce s t ud e n ts w i l l  
ha:ve t o  p a y  fo r a p ass t o  a l l  hom e  
b as k e t b a l l  a n d  foo t b a l l  g a m e s ,  o r h e  
c h a rge d t w en t y  five c e n t s  a t  t h e  gate , 
M i k e  M u l l a l l y , a t h l e t i c  d i re c t o r  s a i d  
Wc d n c-;d a y . 
" \\·.: w e re t h i n k i n g  ab o u t ch arging $ 5  
t N  � t i c k e t ,  a n d  5 0  ce n ts fo r foot b al l 
ga m c s , "  s a i d  M u l l a l l y ,  " b u t  w e t h i n k  the 
$.+ . and t we n t y -five c c n  t s  a rc hel t e r 
figu re s . " 
W h a t  d o  some s t ud e n t..� t h i n k  ah o u t  
hav i n g  to  dish o u t  a q u a r te r ·  to  ge t i n t o  
e vents  t hat  t h e y  c o u l d  p reviously sec for 
frcc'I 
· " I t 's n o t  a h ad p rice ,"  said N ancy 
B i tte rs ,  s t ude n t.. " D i d  y o u  s e c  what  (hey 
charge a t  I l l i n ois  for on e of  th ose 
ga m es'! " 
J u n i o r  J i m  M e l l i n  co m m en ted th at " 
he 'd pay fJ p  to 5 0  c1:nts ,  h u t  no more "  to 
sec a ga m e , whi le  ';mo t he r s tud e n t  w h o  
asked t o g o  u n n a m ed s a i d  2 5  cen ts i s  "an 
outrageous" p rice .  
R ichard Boulary said he didn 't m ind 
bei n g  ch arged a q uarter  b ecause i t 's a 
·good w ay "to help the  players . "  B oulay 
added t h a t  people u n fa irly get dow n o n  
the f ootb_al l  team , not ing that "if  any o f  
· the fa ns were b e t te r, they should be on 
t he fie ld p l aying" rather than C7iticizing the 
tea m .  
· M a rion Clayborn said she d id n 't m ind 
paying  a q u_arter because she w a s  "used to 
bei n g  c'1_a rged 75 -cen ts for the gam e and 
1 . 2 5  fo r the bus" ,  i n  high sch ool . 
Larry Dillard fe l t  the p rice w as 
"alright if the mon e y  w e n t  fo r the 
betterme'n t of the·  p rogram . "  
Al ison M u rley said that the athletic 
progra m w as probably "real  hard u p  for 
mon ey ," and that 25 cen ts is a relatively 
insign i ficant amount  o f  money,  but that 
she probably wouldn' t  go to the games 
' 
. Give me a ....... . 
D eborah Ward displays her versatility as she assumes a not-sq-everyday position. 
Ward was among the many to try out for Eastern's varsity cheerleading team 
Wednesday afternoon at Lantz Gym. ( N ew s  photo by Herb White) 
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HO.Ckey club .to 
me�t Thursday 
By Mark Rukes· . 
Eas tc rn 's Ht>c k e y  ( '! u h  w i l l 111 ect at 7 
p . m .  Thursd ay at t he A l tgc l d  R oom of 
t h e  , l) n i on t o discuss plans for the 1 9 74-7,} ·caso n , M i ke Fa i rb an ks,  c lub pr�i.iijtW., 'i! i ll Wed ncsd ay .  
Plans fo r t he se a:;on  . in d lud e 
c x pa �Wi. sc hc d u l c  from seven to 1 4  
ga mes this  lil!asoli, wh ile fo rm ing a ' ' B "  
tea m t o  also p l a y  a sche d u le .  
" We a rc .loo k ing i n to JOt m n g  t he · 
Ce n t ra l  S t a te Col legi a t e  Hockey Le ague " ,  
Fa i r b a n k s  t 6 J d  t he N e ws, "w hile the re is 
also a poss ih ili ly of Eastern be ing i nvited 
t o  t he West e rn  I l l in ois Inv i tat ional  in  
Marc h . "  
T h e  du b i s  n o t  fu n d e d  hy th e athlet ic  
de part men t .  b u t  rathe r by i n d ivid ual 
Cot) I r i b u t ions . 
Last season , E as te rn boasted a 6- 1  
re co rd . losing on ly to Western I lli n ois . 
"We hope lo fa re e ven het ter  this 
vl' a r ,"  said F a i rh a n ks ,  which u li t m ately .
would be to ga i n  le agu e a ffi l i a t ion  �nd w in 
i t .  
By Gene Seymour 
J unior  · va rsity football cu rtailm en t ,  
a n d  J V  basketball  elimination was d one 
p ri m a ri l y  to permit more footb all players 
to t ravel on away trips,  in add ition to 
t ryiRg to fin d an i m n1ediate solution to 
the w oes of the football program at 
Eastern , Mike M ullally, athletic director, 
said Wed nesday . , . 
"The reason I t ook this �tep," said 
M u llally , "was because I fel t  the program 
needed something right n ow to get it  on 
i t 's fee t .  
· 
"Football at Eastern must  make some 
gains right away , or  we w ill have to 
se riously consider whether  o r not we can 
continue with i t ,"  M ull al ly said . 
- "And in order to fairly evaluate the 
progra m , "  Mullally con t i nued , "we w ill 
have to give these guys (varsi ty footb all )  
as good a shot at proving the mselves as 
possible . "  
This, a s  M ullally sees i t ,  will  include 
ca rrying a su fficient number of play_ers on 
road t rips.  - , 
Last year,  as in the p revious season , 
the Pan t he rs 1failed, to notc h  a w in on the 
road , ca rrying with them bet .v�en 3 0-40 
pl aye rs , de pen dmg on the length of the 
t rip . 
"This year we w ill carry between 
50-52 play_ers," said Mullally . "Thi� wjll 
give us all the advantages. that we could 
have in a home game ,  e xce ptint the 
advantage of the home crowd . 
"We w ill  be ab le to substitute more 
freely to play out of position b ecai!se 
there w eren 't enougli subsi t tutes to fill  
i n . "  
Mullally didn't seem t o  fhink that the 
program as a wh,ole ·would be hurt too 
much by the absence of a JV schedule , 
although he had sympathy for those who 
would be directly affected , by the 
measure . 
"First off, I feel  b ad about the guys 
;�;�;�;��;;�;;;��;;;;;;�;�;;mmmm���;���;�;�;�;;;�;��;;��� ;�;�;;;;;�;;;;�;�;�;�;;;; ;;;;�;;;; �;: 
On the ins i de 
Fans to pick NBA AU- Stars, 
Bµlls trade Bob Weiss, 
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who won 't  get to play in a regular junior 
varsity schedule ," ,said Mullally: 
" However," he added , "with the 
freshman-eligible rule (a  rule adopted by 
the N CA A allowing freshman to compete 
in all college sports ), I don't think that 
. the p rogram as a whole will  take a toll ."  
"I believe it will be more beneficial 
for a player to practice d aily w ith the 
varsity ,  even if. it means that he won't b e  
ge tti n,g i n t o  any games," said Mullally . 
..that w ould be conducive ' to winning 
football game," said Mullally . 
"This would include getting fed a go 
meal the night prior to the game,  sleep· 
in a clean comfort able bed, relaxing 
taking in a m ovie , getting a good night 
sleep and then being properly fed 
m orning of the game." 
Mullally said the team wo 
probably eat their morning meal at, 
Union . 
"To win football games", Mullall 
said , "you have to be at a peak bo 
physiologically and psycologically . "  
" In years past, this wasn 't the case 
Eastern,"  he concluded.  -
He also indicil.ted that money for t 
service, a service he contends that "eve 
school we play" has, comes fr 
"outside sources , such as the Centu 
Club , and not out of student funds or t 
money saved on the JV cut . "  
The players, however, won't b e  
u p  i n  a ·  motel before· this falls first ho 
game against Wisonsin-Milwau kee .  
Because of  dissenting opinions as 
whether or not putting guys in a mo 
w ould be infringing on individual liber · 
Qf the players, reservations could not 
m ad e .  
Mullally also expounded on his 
pro posal to put the players up in a motel 
the night prior to a-football game . 
"I think the guys.w ill understand 
" l  be lieve it is necessary to create a position better when we get a chance 
pre-gam e  ·atm osphere with each player. talk about it ." 
· 
G o rd o n ,  D a h l, to l ea d vete ra n seco nda ry effo rt 
( 
' . 
By i:om Jackson 
E aste rn 's d e fe nse w i l l  he l oo k in g  t o  
d u pti c a te l a s t  ye a r 's i m prove men t .  
L:i�t y ea r t he Pan the rs de fe n sive 
back �  ra ised t h eir  inte rcept ion total  fro m 
five t o  ) (i , a nd head coach J ac k  Dean is 
a�ki n g  fo r a si m ilar  i m p rove m e n t  th is 
year .  
" W e  e x pect  m o re than 1 6 . We fee l  we 
sho u l d  get i n  t he 'tw e n ties this y e a r . "  
specu l a t e d  De a n .  
G oing f o r  t h e  i n te rception i s  a gamb le 
that  D e a n  fe els his t e a m  mu s t take . 
" Y ou have to ' b e aggress ive . b u t  
som e t i m es i t  ba :kfires ,"  a d m itted De an . 
A ncho ri ng t ht> d e fe nsive b ac k field is 
corne rbac k ,  H a rv e y  Gordon . t his ye ar's 
co-captain w ho De an d isc r ibed a§ Harvey Gordon 
"excelle n t . "  
At  t he ot he r  cornerb ack position Pete 
Schmit ( 1 80-pound senior), Rick D ahl 
( 1 9 5 -pound senior) ,  and Pu rcell Reed 
( 1 9 5-pound sop'homore) are al l  in the 
ru n ning .  
D ahl  and Schmit were b oth s t arte rs 
last year .  
, Rick Tsup ros , a 1 8 0-p ound junior,  is  at  free safe t y  with s trong challe nges 
coming from sophomore Tom Pu rvin and 
freshman Jack Wifson.  
' 
Tim P i m ke is the number  one strong 
safety  but is being pu shed b y  J ohn 
Shannon .  
Dimke, 1 8 5 pound sophomore ,  saw 
part-t ime action as a freshman.  
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